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7KLV SDSHU SUHVHQWV D VLPXODWLRQEDVHG SODQQLQJ DSSURDFK IRU GHWHUPLQLQJ WKH VHTXHQFH RI YDOYH RSHUDWLRQV IRU WKH
VKXWGRZQ LQ D FKHPLFDO SODQW ,Q VRPH SODQWV LW LV UHTXLUHG WR GHWHUPLQH D VKXWGRZQ VHTXHQFH LQ D ZD\ WKDW DYRLGV
KD]DUGRXVFRQGLWLRQVGXULQJWKHUHPRYDORILQYHQWRU\RUWKHGHFRQWDPLQDWLRQRIHTXLSPHQWRUDQHQWU\YHVVHOSURFHGXUH
,QYDULDEO\WKLVW\SHRISUREOHPVLQWURGXFHVTXDQWLWDWLYHFRQVWUDLQWVWKDWFDQQRWEHDGGUHVVHGE\WUDGLWLRQDOVWDWHSODQQLQJ





WKH 26+$ VWDQGDUG IRU 3URFHVV 6DIHW\ 0DQDJHPHQW RI +LJKO\ +D]DUGRXV &KHPLFDOV 26+$ 
2SHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHVDUHIUHTXHQWO\UHIHUUHGWRDVVWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV623VWKDWFRQWDLQWKHWDVNV
WREHSHUIRUPHGIRUVWDUWXSDQGVKXWGRZQGDWDWREHUHFRUGHGRSHUDWLQJFRQGLWLRQVWREHPDLQWDLQHGVDPSOHV
WREH FROOHFWHGZKDW WR GRZKHQ DQ XSVHW FRQGLWLRQRFFXUVZKDW DODUPV DQG LQVWUXPHQWV DUHSHUWLQHQW LI DQ
XSVHWFRQGLWLRQRFFXUVHWF
,Q VRPH FDVHV WKH RSHUDWLRQV SHUVRQQHO RU SURGXFWLRQ VWDII LV UHVSRQVLEOH IRU SODQQLQJ WKH RSHUDWLQJ
SURFHGXUHVEXWWKH\ODFNWKHVXSSRUWWKHGHVLJQHQJLQHHUVKDGGXULQJWKHEHJLQQLQJRIWKHSURMHFW7KLVFDQEH
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2SHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHVDUHFRQVWUDLQHGE\DQXPEHURIIDFWRUVVXFKDVIORZVKHHWWRSRORJ\VSDUHHTXLSPHQW
DX[LOLDU\ OLQHV VXFK DV E\SDVVHV DQG SXUJH OLQHV YHVVHOV IRU VWRULQJ LQWHUPHGLDWH PDWHULDOV OLQHV IRU UH
UXQQLQJSURGXFWVHWF ,QVRPHSURFHVVHVRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHVPXVWFRQVLGHUDYRLGLQJXQGHVLUDEOHUHDFWLRQV
VXFK DV GHFRPSRVLWLRQ SRO\PHUL]DWLRQ FRUURVLYHQHVV DQG RWKHU KD]DUGRXV FRQGLWLRQV VXFK DV IODPPDELOLW\
WR[LFLW\WKHIODPPDEOHRUH[SORVLYHUDQJHRIDPL[WXUH)RUH[DPSOHZKHQLWEHFRPHVQHFHVVDU\WRVKXWGRZQ
WKH UHDFWRU XVHG IRU WKH SURGXFWLRQ RI DFU\OLF VWHDP LV DGGHG WR WKH PL[WXUH RI DLUSURS\OHQH WR EULQJ WKH
PL[WXUH RXWVLGH WKH IODPPDEOH UDQJH DQG WKHQ WKH SURS\OHQH IORZ FDQ EH UHGXFHG XQWLO WKH PL[WXUH LQ WKH
UHDFWRULVEHORZWKHIODPPDEOHUHJLRQ>@















2SHUDWLQJ SURFHGXUHV V\QWKHVLV 236 LV WKH VWXG\ RI DXWRPDWLF JHQHUDWLRQ RI RSHUDWLQJ SURFHGXUHV IRU















0RVW236DSSURDFKHV IDOO LQWR WKH FDWHJRU\RI WKH VRFDOOHG ³VWDWHEDVHGSODQQLQJ´ DSSURDFKHV  ,Q WKHVH
W\SHVRISODQQHUVWKHFXUUHQWVWDWHRIWKHSODQWDQGSURFHVVDQGWKHDFWLRQSHUIRUPHGVROHO\GHWHUPLQHWKHQH[W
VWDWH RI WKH SODQW 7KH PDLQ DGYDQWDJHV RI VWDWHEDVHG SODQQHUV DUH EHLQJ GRPDLQLQGHSHQGHQW SHUPLWWLQJ
SODQQLQJ YDULDEOHV DQG HQDEOLQJ QRQOLQHDU SODQV +RZHYHU WKH\ ODFN WKH FDSDELOLW\ RI DFFRPPRGDWLQJ WKH


































x $ELOLW\ WRPRQLWRU G\QDPLF FKDQJHV LQ D FRQWLQXRXV IDVKLRQ(DFK HYHQWPD\ UHVXOWV LQ D VOLJKW
PRGLILFDWLRQWRWKHV\VWHP
VNQRZOHGJHDQGXSGDWHVWRWKHFRQWUROSODQ
6WDWHEDVHGSODQQHUV KDYH FRPSOHWH LQIRUPDWLRQ DERXW WKHZRUOG WKHSODQW DQGSURGXFH D V\PEROLFSODQ
EHIRUH LWV H[HFXWLRQ +RZHYHU WKH SODQQHU LV QRW UHVSRQVLEOH IRU WKH H[HFXWLRQ EHFDXVH LW PD\ ODFN PRUH
UHDOLVWLFLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWWKHHIIHFWVRIWKHRSHUDWLRQV,QPRUHUHDOLVWLFFDVHVVXFKDVUHDOWLPHSODQQLQJWKH
SODQQHU GRHV QRW KDYH FRPSOHWH LQIRUPDWLRQ DERXW WKH SODQW EHIRUHKDQG EXW WKH GDWD REWDLQHG IURP WKH
H[HFXWLRQRIWKHRSHUDWRUVSURYLGHVPRUHFRUUHFWLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWWKHVWDWHRIWKHSODQW
6LPXODWLRQ EDVHG SODQQLQJ DQG VLPLODUO\ H[HFXWLRQ EDVHG SODQQLQJ DUH EDVHG RQ LQFRPSOHWH EXW FRUUHFW
LQIRUPDWLRQDERXW WKHZRUOG VWDWH&RQWUDU\ WR WKHVWDWHEDVHGRSHUDWRU UHSUHVHQWDWLRQV WKHHIIHFWVFDXVHGE\




7KH SODQW LV VDLG WR EH FRPSRVHG RI 1 SODQWV\VWHPV DJJUHJDWLRQV RI HTXLSPHQW RU VLQJOH SLHFHV RI
HTXLSPHQW7KHSODQWWRSRORJ\ LV WKHQGHVFULEHGE\DVHWRISURFHVVFRQQHFWLRQV6 ^ VL MS T   `ZKHUH L M 
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«1ZLWK VL MS T    LIWKHSWKRXWSXWRIWKHLWKSODQWV\VWHP8LLVWKHTWKLQSXWRIWKHMWKSODQWV\VWHPDQG
]HURRWKHUZLVH
$WWKHORZHVWOHYHORIDEVWUDFWLRQOHW]GHQRWHWKHYHFWRURIVWDWHYDULDEOHVWKDWGHVFULEHWKHEHKDYLRXUWKDW
WDNHVSODFHLQWKHLWKSODQWV\VWHPDQGOHW [L T  DQG  \L S  EHLWVTWKLQSXWDQGLWVSWKRXWSXWYHFWRUVRIVWDWH
YDULDEOHVRIWKHLUUHVSHFWLYHSURFHVVFRQQHFWLRQV

> @GGW W W T 4 N . L 1L L L L T L N L L] I ] [                   D       
6LQFHWKHTWKLQSXWRI8LPLJKWKDYHVRPHLQIOXHQFHRQ \L S  
 > @\ J ] [L S L S L L T L LW W T 4 L 1 S 3                        
/HWEHDL O  WKHVWDWHYDULDEOHV WKDWGHVFULEH WKHSK\VLFDO VWDWHRI WKHQH[W MWKYDOYHSXPSFRPSUHVVRURU
DQ\ RWKHU SODQWV\VWHP8M DGMDFHQW DQG GRZQVWUHDP WR8L DQG FDSDEOH RI UHVWULFWLQJ IORZ1RZ [ PLJKW EH
H[SUHVVHGDV

> @[ U \MT M T L S M O L MW S 3 O /                   D      
:LWKLQWKLVFRQWH[WWKHNQRZOHGJHIRURSHUDWLQJWKHSODQWZLOODFWRQRSHUDEOHGHYLFHVDQGPRGLI\WKHYDOXHV
RIDL O  7KHQWKHEHKDYLRULQDQ\UHOHYDQWSODQWV\VWHPZLOOEHPRGLILHGDFFRUGLQJWRWKHSDUWLFXODUVLPXODWLRQ
PRGHO WKDWJRYHUQVFKDQJHV LQ LWV FRQGXFW)RUH[DPSOH OHWXVFRQVLGHUDYDOYHDVDSODQWV\VWHPZLWKRQO\
LQSXW DQG RQO\ RQH RXWSXW 2QFH WKH YDOYH KDV EHHQ RSHQ WKH SUHVVXUH DW WKH RXWSXW RI WKH YDOYH ZLOO EH
HYDOXDWHGXVLQJWKHYDOXHVRIIORZSUHVVXUHDQGWHPSHUDWXUHWRHYDOXDWHSUHVVXUHGURSDQGSRVVLEOHIODVKLQJVR
WKH SUHVVXUH DW WKH RXWOHW FDQ EH FDOFXODWHG ZLWK WKH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ PRGHOV IODVKLQJ DQG SUHVVXUH GURS




>@ 7KH PL[LQJ YHVVHO LV SURYLGHG ZLWK WKUHH LQOHW YDOYHV DQG RQH RXWOHW YDOYH 2QH LQOHW YDOYH LV IRU WKH
DGPLVVLRQRIVWHDPYDOYHYRQHLVIRUSURS\OHQHYDOYHYDQGDQRWKHULVIRUDLUYDOYHY7KHRXWOHW
YDOYHLVIRUWKHGLVFKDUJHRIWKHPL[WXUH:HDVVXPHWKDWWKHLQOHWYDOYHVFDQEHRSHUDWHGZLWKPXOWLSOHYDOYH





WKH VSHFLILF PL[WXUH 7KHUHIRUH WKH H[HFXWLRQ RI DOO WKH RSHUDWLRQV VKRXOG UHVXOW LQ EHKDYLRU VWDWHV WKDW IDOO
RXWVLGHWKHIODPPDEOHHQYHORSH>@
$OO WKHEHKDYLRUVWDWHVDUHH[SUHVVHG LQ WHUPVRIPDVV IUDFWLRQ:KHQDYDOYHSRVLWLRQV LVFKDQJHGDQHZ
VWDWHLVJHQHUDWHGXVLQJG\QDPLFVLPXODWLRQ,QDOOFDVHVLGHDOPL[LQJLVDVVXPHG


































ZKHUH݉ LV WKH PDVV RI WKH PL[WXUH݉௜ LV WKH PDVV RI FRPSRQHQW ݅ ܨ௜௡೔ LV WKH LQSXW IORZ UDWH RI
FRPSRQHQW݅ܨ௢௨௧LVWKHRXWSXWIORZUDWH݅LVDFRPSRQHQWLQGH[WKDWUHSUHVHQWVWKHFRPSRQHQWVLQWKHPL[WXUH
 VWHDP SURS\OHQHDQG DLUܯ௜LVWKHPROHFXODUZHLJKWRIFRPSRQHQWLܯLVWKHPROHFXODUZHLJKWRI
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3URFHGXUDONQRZOHGJH
$YDULDEOHOHQJWKFKURPRVRPH*$DOJRULWKPLVXVHGIRUGHWHUPLQLQJWKHVHTXHQFHRIVKXWGRZQRSHUDWLRQV














*HQHWLF RSHUDWRUV FRQVLVW RI WUDGLWLRQDO WZRSRLQW FURVVRYHU DQGPXWDWLRQ DQG WKH QRQWUDGLWLRQDO JURZWK
VKULQNDQGSDUDPHWHUFKDQJHPXWDWLRQ>@
7KH JHQHUDWLRQ RI WKH QHZ JHQHUDWLRQ LV EDVHG RQ WKH DSSOLFDWLRQ RI JHQHWLF RSHUDWRUV WKDW DUH DSSOLHG WR
SDUHQWV WKDW DUH VHOHFWHG IURP WKH SRSXODWLRQ LQ D ZD\ WKDW IDYRUV WKH EHWWHU ILW PHPEHUV +HUH ZH XVH WKH
URXOHWWHZKHHO VFKHPH EHFDXVH WKH WRXUQDPHQW VHOHFWLRQ UHVXOWHG LQ D IHZ FRPSDUDWLYHO\ KLJKO\ ILW EXW QRW
RSWLPDOLQGLYLGXDOVWKDWFDPHWRGRPLQDWHWKHSRSXODWLRQFDXVLQJWKHFRQYHUJHQFHWRDORFDORSWLPXP
7KH VKULQN PXWDWLRQ FRQVLVWV RI SLFNLQJ RQH UDQGRP SRLQW LQ WKH FKURPRVRPH RI WKH SDUHQW DQG WKHQ
UHPRYLQJWKHRSHUDWLRQDWWKDWVSHFLILFSRLQW7KHJURZWKPXWDWLRQLVFDUULHGRXWE\VHOHFWLQJDUDQGRPSRLQWLQ
WKH FKURPRVRPH RI WKH SDUHQW DQG WKHQ LQVHUWLQJ RQH RSHUDWLRQ IURP WKH RSHUDWLRQ SRRO DW WKDW SRLQW 7KH
RSHUDWLRQIURPWKHRSHUDWLRQSRROLVDOVRVHOHFWHGDWUDQGRP7KHVZDSPXWDWLRQFRQVLVWVRIUDQGRPO\VHOHFWLQJ
WZRSRVLWLRQVLQWKHFKURPRVRPHDQGWKHQVZDSSLQJWKHLUUHVSHFWLYHJHQHV7KHSDUDPHWHUFKDQJHPXWDWLRQLV
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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3HQDOW\IXQFWLRQYLVGHILQHGDV

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UDWHVRIHDFK LQOHWVWUHDPZHUHVHW WRNJV7KHRSHUDWRUWLPHGXUDWLRQZDV VHW IRURUVHFRQGV
7KHSRVLWLRQVRI WKH LQOHW YDOYHVZHUH FRQVLGHUHG DV FRPSOHWHO\RSHQ FRPSOHWHO\FORVHG RU RSHQ7KH
RXWSXWYDOYHZDVRSHUDWHGXVLQJDSURSRUWLRQDOFRQWUROOHUZLWKDJDLQHTXDOWR7KHLQLWLDOVWDWHLVVWHDP
E\PDVVRISURS\OHQHE\PDVVDQGWKHEDODQFHZDVDLU7KHJRDOVWDWHLVDLUE\PDVV
7KH *$ DOJRULWKP ZDV UXQ ZLWK D SRSXODWLRQ RI  LQGLYLGXDOV 7KH WHUPLQDWLRQ FULWHULRQ ZDV GHILQHG
EDVHG RQ D PD[LPXP QXPEHU RI JHQHUDWLRQV 7HUPLQDWLRQ DOVR RFFXUV LI WKH EHVWILW LQGLYLGXDO UHPDLQV










,Q RUGHU WR REWDLQ WKH RSHUDWLQJ SURFHGXUH FRQWLJXRXV RSHUDWLRQV WKDW KDYH WKH VDPH YDOYH SRVLWLRQV DUH
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&RQFOXVLRQV
3ODQQLQJ V\VWHPV IRU WKH JHQHUDWLRQ RI RSHUDWLQJ SURFHGXUHV HYROYHG IURP DUWLILFLDO LQWHOOLJHQFH SODQQLQJ
PHWKRGVZKLFKFRQVLGHUHGWKDWSODQVJRYHUQHGDFWLRQV+RZHYHUWKLVYLHZKDVUHVXOWHGLQDGHTXDWHWRDFFRXQW
IRUFRPSOH[DQGG\QDPLF VLWXDWLRQV WKDWDUHFRPPRQLQPRVWSUDFWLFDOSUREOHPV ,QFRQWUDVWZLWK WUDGLWLRQDO
SODQQHUV VWDWH EDVHG SODQQHUV WKH SURSRVHG DSSURDFK VXSSRUWV V\QHUJ\ VLPXOWDQHRXV DFWLRQV TXDQWLWDWLYH
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FRQVWUDLQWV DQG WLPH UHDVRQLQJ 7KH UHVXOWV RI WKH FDVH VWXG\ VKRZ WKDW WKHSURSRVHGPHWKRGSUHVHQWVJRRG
UHSHDWDELOLW\
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